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PROFESSOR COCKRELLS LECTURES I und two .torie in one ordr, although cenoriouaneu. all cold direpect, whrn si,i
ON ARCHITECTURE. I MichlangeIo, in the cpittil, may posib1y st&nd in the psence of worke, the fruit o

Titx ,ixth and last l'cture of the course have jrartked this arningelnent earlier. San much cost of menIa' labour, experience, ani
included rmsrkN upon the probable dura*ion Michtli hal fIlowetI a peculiar method. using matenal eapenac. (onaider the work. of a
of th meiheval tvles, and the ireater prin. very large windows, and yt pre!lerving a re- repute(l maater with the generoiity of the
ciple of %italItv n the claeical. or uabeated markahle ,olidity, and hi., huilding, might Englrah lawthat it i all InNocent ttll it i

Ivatem, and tlie advantages of the latter for atTord to UI ft hint worth taking : in Italy they proved to be gaüty. By an ingenuoua and
municiiai urposea, the aid afforded to excluded the light. whilMi we were glad (4) coUrt confiding reliance upon reputed ment, you
the tr*'bcatetl ayatem by the tise of iin, the sun's ny'. If it were allowed by the lawa will ioon learn to di.eover nd appreciate It;
al'o the merits oi the (recian and Ro- ofthe academy, which would not pertnit him and more than tha, you will Ippropriate it
man itylea contrasted, and the value of the even to speak well of the living. not even to make it your ownpart and parcel of youraelf
worka of Vitruviva. The lecture had also any wh&t wn good of them. he might de'cnbe bone of your boneto the great advantage
much intereating matter on the uliject of the in the same manner many arrangementa by of your future pioduction.. We IhOuld b.gia
ancient rnauaoleurn, refcrnng particularly to I contemporary arcbitect. by ending the twautie, and end by finding
that at Ualicazuaaau. the marble, of which fter some reuiatka u ion the examination of the fa;ilta

;
take the difficult firat, anil the eacy

arc nw :iliu.t c-rtitieil to be thu,.e which ancient mtiiiuiiieiita. anl thc .due of travel, he and the vulgar ait. In each conapicuou
have recently becti dtIH)SItC(I in the Britiah paaaed ti the consideration i,f mauole;i. (kr. master you will fini a ronI1HCiiOUe ment : bY

Museum. the illuetrative (Irawings included tainly. a no diltant period, invention would be a sound, careful, and ingenuous criticism, you
evera1 re-toritions ofthe maw.oleurn, ofother on the stretch aa regrdii these interesting will make yourself the depoettory of those

mausolea. fll diffrent buildinga in Italy I buildinge. and tli study of ucli ancient moflu- merita, I may truly cay that I necer w
and England. amongat them elevationa of the ments waa elevating to the mind of the arehi. &aappointed in tltia reapect ; and conetantiv.
tower- of E3ow Church and St. Bride's, in- tect. But there was gre*t difticulty in gaining in following and tracing a great maater. ancient
tenled to form v' of a work by Mr. Clayton. the forms frorii the deecriptiona of authora or modern, I have u.id to inyaelf. " I have
illu.trative of the architccturc of Sir (uris- only. and the study required very lwcitliar grown a cubit lince I eaaxuined hil works."
topher Vrsn. qualifications. Quatrems-re de (Iuincy had Now, if we lwrtnit the contrary system

The 1.rufimor said that In lcviotms lecturem. been in error iii ascrilming the earlteit restora.- that vulgar iletraction which is so common,
the medieval style had been con.mdereil, and .

tions of the mausoleum to l'oliti and ile Cayhia. that supercilious scornto grow upon us. we
it Imami been allii'.eml that no m'tyle uam so well for \Vren had made a design for a restoration, utterly lose those advantages ;

we begin with
suited for religious purposes. 'l'here was no given in the ' ltmarrntahia." at leait fifty years a disgust which nfmnes us to a superficial
doubt of its duration for a penod, and we before. l'hc examination of these marbles had appreciation ; we skim over it, as unworthy of
might. out if it 1mroihiice many new comhi- been a matter of etrcmne danger ; so much so. our notice. and miss, by this empty vanity, the
nation4. but it had not been attempted to

Whi'lst
that when an order fromn the Sublime l'orte

by be to
secret which ought to be the obect of our
searchthe which. hidden Leneath theall>lY mt to municipal the was produced a trameller, to admitted jewel

arcuMeil avmtemn '-aa a-eli adapted for religiou. the fort where mm;any of the marbles were surface, will repay our industry and fidelity to
purposes. ihe tr.h,eazeh should be retained for placed, it waa not unusual for the Aga to say labour so largely. It is therefore that I cc-

municipal buildings. We had now such fad. that he had no orders to let bun go out again.
The building had been describeil by Vitruviva,

commend the same temper of mind regarding
the inLities in the misc of iron, and other m&terjal,

that the traheated 5%-item had advantages md by other authors. 'l'hc suhm'ect of mau-
all respectable mutra and authimntie
our art treat them with habitual respect. a

which it hail not hnal prevmmusl-. tirarnte solea was interesting. bcc4imse tomms were mire the benefactors of our craft ;
rightly -icwed,

coull he polished a, it never liai been sines iphendid. or mn(re enduring than temple them- they will be found in general harmony with
the world Imegan. selves. The funeral pyre of Hephwinon, the each other. however ihiffer-ent the shsdes.

In the course fsome remarks upon Grecian friend of .leaaniler. deeribil by Lhodorus. Vitruvius. Sir W. Chamber-s. \'ignoha. l'ahladio.
anil Roman architecture, and the immtiuenc-e of was. in >lan. a (1uare of about the length ofthc an(l Sit C. Wren. will not he found to (lifer
cl-m-sical tastes, he saul that we hail overlooked Colo.aeum, and is considered to have cost not materially: they do not give you mnventmons
the application of the (recian style to time. less than 2,323,(XKmi. sterling, of their own, but the great results of the
anti u.age. ihifferent to our own we had re- The profsor then described the different previous eaperience of their age and countre.

Let \'ltruvmusjeeted the arm-h, anti the rich inhent.ance of 300 restorations of the mausoleum, including lii, not the sceptical detractors of
years of the architecture of Italy. One of the I own. Quatrem-re tie Quincy and di- Caylus 'lay hold iibmsan your prejudices lie assured
mistakes inn, which we bad at the lame tim had made the lover portion solid, whilst Sir that you will never be safe without him, nor
fallen, was esecuting in baa-relief, the front of Christopher Wren had made it open, inserting that you can dispense with hme rules nor, if
the (,re('Ian temple iii svstvle. with windows

'maters
oniy the eulumans which were miet-essar fur you mean to be an accomplished art'hitect,

between, whilst by the of the I-a- sU1iport, as in the mnonument at Mylassa. 'l'he can you be unacquainted with hi. writing.
vmval." as Palladmo. a wider system of inter. professor considered that that structure must Remember that he was respected until the
colminniation was seemi to lw requisite, where have bern on the same plan as the mnausoleimm, German philologist, Schneider, presumed. in
windows had to be inserted. The more artistic and it corresponded. as to the vacuity beneath 1a07, to attack hi. latin, and visit him with
arrangement had been adopted in lord the pyrazniil, which it was suppsed had scorn. because he did not wnte like Cicero
Sttm'neer's house, in the Green Park, by Mr. covered it, with the accounts of the mausoleum; for he had something better to do -whi'e
'ards'. In superimposed orilers, the Romnans the restoration lie gave had, therefore, been .Schcieiderprofessesanddeclamntterignorance

hal tevn the ropriety imi treating them in designed by a companson of the accounts with of the subject-matter, the art, with which, he
cimmnhination, anti diimminishing them regularly; this monument. llawksmour had adopted the says, he will have nothing to do, I leaie
whilst, in modern works, they hail no refer. desigmi of tIn- mausoleum in the upper part of his text purified," says lie, " for the use of the
ence to each other, as might lie set-n in the the tower of St. George's ltloornsburv The learned artist." Sirce Schneider, it has bet-ri
wings of Buckmngham l'alace.ln referring to professor also eshibited a drawing of th mnau- the fashion to run down 'iIruvius, at first
the delit which arclimtt-cturv owed to the (;reek,, auleum of Augustus, an imnmense structure, called " divine' liv Solpitius, and respeeteI
he "aid that we hal never vet equalled that covered with a pyramid on which were planted during 300 years by the best of the moderns.
jisopie. and were never likel'v to ito so. in Cypress trees.

''Fhe
There never was a time in which this respect

all their devices for optical illusion, as in the professor concluded hi, lecture in the for wholesome doctrine and authentic name".
"camillm imnpares," we noticed an emanation following admirable words, which we are glad and a sound criticism. were more wanted than

from the esquisice artist. Concerning the
Romn.ins, their the he that

to gwe entire,
having time termmmmnation f

at present, because the variety of monument-
antI use of arch. said now arrived at and materials of all roiintries, ges. and style'.

they united that feature, in an admirable . the present course, in which I have endea- recomnmenmleil indifferently by the teemingmanner, with the trabeateil system. The vow-ed to lay lit-fore you ,iurlm consider- pimimlirations of the press to our notice, occa-
Roman. were, at tirst, the ltultan. of the , atioos as I conceived useful ti adt'arice your sion such a dissipation iii mind, and looseness
aneunt worhiltlser were archmtect-engineers. studies snil yow' present liursuits. 1 liave'now prini-qmlee, that we stand like the Baby-
The vahmi,- 'f the IL.mnamm baths had been felt to recommend yomir diligent attention to every lonians anmidst the confusion tif tongue.. on-to every later style of architecture it was to i oppum-tuimity of instruction, and sour use f' knowing which to follow, or what to undtr'
theist- -,rmictuires ihat 'lie architects of the middle I every hint that is thrown in your way b stand.
ages wi-re inkhted for some of the most every posaible means. 'l'he architect i-i espe- If allegiance to high principles of art, andm.tnk;nz features of thu-mr buildings. Their Cially a curious and imlist ... amit animal : what- the great morn who have taught them to ii..
value wa.s f-ht b the ,tdamns ; and the arehi. ever contribute. to use mind beauty. from the is once allowed in our minu, to be trifled wimi.tcts of -- the r,,-vival" discovered in them curtail of a step to the turning of a ilomne. will there will he no end of our defiecon from themany of tb.'.5' inventions which we admire

l,umldmnits.lle
arrest his consideration. Taste and juilgmnent rigbt path ; we shall be the victim, of error,

in their recommended that are create1 by ol,'servaion, by comnhmarison, by caprice, and experiment, and the ridicule ofmuii'h attention shutmihmi lie paid to the selection. 'lime field of thi-, oheervatomo should future times ; fur, remnember, that while thosearchitects of" the rs-vmval"--noticing hirunel. he enlarged and espanded to the litmnmist. ['he who order works are forgotten, our names and
leschm. Itramante. anti some of those who
succeeslm'ul them. 'hue work of Serlio pane-

Past, as wtll as the lea-nt, are before us by
Look., by hint., amid by all tb' si'flscit.

our art endure, and fit the blame and 1rai,e
of day thetrato-ul I) all of Europe, and, lastly, was should travel in bookstravel in our respective

our upon character of our period of
histors'.

k,uhhmshecl
in England. with Dutch plates.

'egnola
ufficestravel in our ret.hiectmve townstravel -

was the inventor of a new cornice in our owmm land, full of mutt-re-st as it is. Those -

used mn St. Paul's Cathedral, and also of the i elements which made a Vitruvius. or a Wren, AaemmiTKc'rvftAi. PaasIIt7N. - ,kmomit'
mnethu'.l of enta'.is which is now so well known.
'I'he

are perhaps in a richer abundance amongst us the prizes advertised by the Royal Manchester
lZremmch hail always followed Vugnola as

a master, whilst we' had taken I'alladio.
than in thm'mr times ; all depends upon ourselves.

Finally
Institution, the council tmffer the Heywood sit'

in the esercise of that privilege and s'er medal and 51. in mane7 for the es desmg'u
Palhsulmo invented the- arrangemnu'nt of order most prfitahle faculty of our art and business for rtreet architecture, with regard to ware'
and subordinate order, so striking a feature cnticismnlet inc recomnmnenmi you earnestly houses, shop_fronts, and ofiloes. 'lime prize itin the basilica of Vmncenza, of which the to use that privilege with canmlour and ingenim- united to architects resident in Manchester.
professor exhibited an effective drawing.
'ah1admo was probably the earliest master who

ousneas, like liberal gentlemen; carefully to
I dismiss from your habits of mind all captous

or within a distance not exceeding 50 miles
therefrom.
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